
AS'A WORKING TOOL

for the student and the writer, as
an authoritative reference book for
schools, teachers, families, business
and professional men, there is one
book which ofTers superior advan-

tages in the solid value of its in-

formation, and the ease with which
it is obtained.

One's admiration for Webster's
International Dictionary increases
daily as it comes to be better
known. It never refuses the in-

formation sought and it never over-

whelms one with a mass of misin-

formation illogically arranged.

The St. Jamas daxatte of London.
Rairl&iifl. nam: Fur the Umibflr. theiiuuil.
the student and the litterateur, there la
nothing better ; it oovera evermingr.

The New and Kntarged Kdltlon recently
iseued baa Z&,IUU new word, a revised

Dictionary and a revised ta"t- -

tjr'f the World, S3MO pa and 6000

Illustrations. It lias juat reuulvea

THE GRAND PRIZE
(Highest Award) at the World's Fair,
At. Wiuta.

Our name It on the oop fright page of all
authentic Webster's dlctiouarlea.

"BE E "A Teat In Prontmolatlon," In-

strurllvu and enuinajiiing
fur the whole family. Aiao
llluatratcd pamphleC

I wmicrtQ.otC.MERRIAMCO, UfrrBmxruuaJ
puactsMiaa, i wcwiuar

8PRINOPIELD, Mass"

212b c- -

Sallownest Transformed
to Dusky Beauty

A dark skin become! fascinating
when delicately ioft, undersprcad
with the radiant glow which indi-
cates a healthy, active ikin. Robert-in- e

keeps the skin refined in quality,
keeps pores free from doggingwaste
and stimulates the tiny capillaries to
eon tributethe color which charms in
blonde and brunette alike. Robert-In- e

la certain protection against tan,
sunburn and freckles if applied be-

fore exposure to sun or wind.
Spreads like an Imperceptible sheen
of gaute over skin surface, forming a

lsT shield stimulating and preserving

Wfa
w "w delicate, lustrous beauty.

Jilt rmt DrHttiM TOBJT

ROBERTINE

E. A. WADE
Dry Goods, Underwear,

FrootStreet
westoT Palacehotel

OHANTJ? PASS, OREQON,

EXCHANGE

FEED STABLES
J. R. WELLS, Prop.

IJ. street between 5th and 6th

Large and safe Wbroii Yard con-
venient for hitching- -

Horccs IJoueht and Sol. I

Second hand rigs for sale

X GRANTS PASS

Commercial Glob

t) Will furnish information of
Josephine county free of
charge. Correspondence so-

licited.

L. B. Hall President W

4 II. h. Andrews. . . .Secretary

CARBOLEUM

Trio Boat Known Dip for Sheep.
CfMtle.'.SwIne e.ndll Live Stock.
Non lnurlovi and s

Best known remedy for M.uige or
Itch, Seal), I.ioe, Ticks on Sheep,
Fleas, Hen Lice, Hog Cholera,
Galls, Sotes and Wounds, Thrush,
Gto ase Heel and Scratches, Tape
Womis, King Wotius. Screw
Worms. Flies or Maggots. Castia-tions- .

Also disinfecting stables,
outhouses, pens, v'e.

ADDRKSS

MERLIN. OREGON

Pete. r'- - ', dinners. i'l r.

ac. ' . i'ii..etf t . Coin ; t'.tr.

At the
Summer TtMrLE

BAILET.

School.
Copyrighted, HW7, by Mary McEeoo.

"One, two, three; one, two, three,"
counted the teacher, taking step
daintily on the tips of her slippered
toes.

The class In advanced, dancing fol-

lowed her with more or lesa precision.
At the head of the line Margaret Mor-

ton, secure In the proficiency acquired
by three years of training In the in co-

mer school, flung back her pretty head
and urn! led at the awkward young man
In the oppoulte row.

At the foot of the Une poor little ,

Mary Cobb, teacher In a district
school, with ambitions toward a phys-
ical directorship In the state normal,
struggled with the Intricacies of the
new steps and blushed and blushed as
she felt the eyes of the class upon her.

"One, two, three; one, two, three,"
counted the teacher again. The music
played a lilting measure, and the pu-

pils swung across Hie floor In the
mazes of a folk tlnnce.

Most of them did It well, but Mary
and the awkward young man hopped
up and down, this way and that, and
came together at last out of step, out
of time, out of everything breathless,
discouraged, dlttbeveled.

"It's dreadful Mary gasped.
"You are doing It nicely," the pant-

ing young man encouraged her.
"Oh, I'm not !" The words came with

a sob. "I dance like like a hippo-
potamus."

"Ton couldn't" Ills eyes rested with
appreciation on the delicate flushed
face, the loosened yellow hair. Tou're
too too little and graceful." He
stammered over the words, as If com-

pliments did not come easily.
"I'm not graceful," she said. "Look

at that lovely creature at the head of
the line."

Seeing their eyes upon her, Marga-
ret Morton nodded to them, smiling.
Bhe was feeling very complacent Her
natty gymnasium suit was of black
satin, and her hair shone like copper
In the strong light Kb pitied that
little girl at tne foot of the line In the
bin) flannel suit. But the yoang man

AM OPVOim'NITr FOR AN INTKRCHAXOB
OF ASl'lUATIOMH.

seemed worth knowing. He had a
classic iroflle and wore his clothes
properly.

Murgnret danced Borons the polished
floor.

"Isn't It fine?" she asked as she
came up to them.

"You do It so beautifully," Mary
murmured.

The Awkward Young Man did not

WHEN HER BACK ACHES

A Woman Finds all Her Energy
and Ambition Slipping Away.

UrnutM Pah womtMi know how the
aches and paiu that come when the
kidneys fail' make life a barren,
tlackacfce, hip pains, headaches, discy
spells, distressing;; nrmary livable.
all lull of Kick kidneys and warn you
of the stealthy approach of dla)etes,
dropsy and Uriglit's disease. Doon'a
Kidney Pills permanently core, 'all
these disorders.

Mr. S. Collins of 79 High St.,
Salem, Ore., says: "Trouhe with
my kidneys and backache have caused
me lunch annoyance for several year.
Although 1 used a good many
remedies I obtained uo positive relief
mi 11 my attention was called to
Poau's Kidney l'lllls aud I procured
them at a drug Mere. They soon
brought me effective benefit, ceasd
the'bearing down finding through the
back and loins anil lutuialied the ach-

ing and other symptoms that had an-

noyed me for so long. I have since
learned of others who think the world
of your reliable remedy and I gladly
recommend it to all suffering from
Ixo kai lie or kidnev tronble. "

For Kile by all dealer. Price .SO

cents. l''Mcr-.Mi!lmri- i IV, Puffalo,
New York, side aiicnis for the Tinted
St.u s. K. in mi!', r tiie name lWns
aud take no other.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER. GRANTS PASS, OREGON, Angust 9, 1907.

ay anything, and Margaret, moved to
coquetry, took three expert steps to
the right and then three exriert steps
to the left "It's so eatsy," she declared,
with some display of silk stockinged
ankles.

"It looks easy when you do It," Mary
Ighed. "but I am so stupid."
But Margaret held out her bands to

the Awkward Young Man. "Let mo

show yon," she offered. "Now," and
they danced away together.

For the next fifteen mlnutee Marga
ret held the Awkward Young Man at
her aide, and Mary, practicing forlorn- -

ly by herself In the corner, watched
them and envied the ease with which
Margaret talked and laughed and
piroueiiea in a suiue ui uiaua. muu
and of copper colored hair.

When the music started, the Awk-

ward Young Man came back to Mary.
"How are you getting along?" he

asked, with a smile that lighted his
face and made It very attractive.

"I shall never learn," Mary said,
"never," and her Hp quivered.

"Ob, yee, yon will," he said. "I don't
believe you are the kind to give up."

"But Miss Morton doe It so beauti-
fully," Mary told him tremulously.

"This la Miss Morton's third year of
training In the physical course at the
nmmer school," he reminded her. "She

ought to do It beautifully."
And then they struggled on aa the

teacher counted. Interminably:
"One, two, three; one, two, three."
Erery day Mary and the Awkward

Young Man had a few minutes to-

gether. But the minutes were few,
for. Margaret Morton had taken upon
herself the Instruction of the Awkward
Young Man, and more than once Mary
was left to do the steps in ber lonely
corner.

"Everybody seems to know how but
me," she said despairingly, In the third
week, to the Awkward Young Man.

"I don't" he assured ber.
"But Miss Morton takes such an In-

terest In you." "
"I wish she wouldn't" he said

moodily.
A light leaped Into Mary's eyes.
"I would rather be with you," he

added, with a look that changed the
world for little Mary.

"One, two, three; one, two, three,"
counted tb teacher, and Mary flew
around the room on feet that seemed
winged.

"How well you did that!" said the
Awkward Young Man aa aba daneed
up to him, ber cheeks red, eyes like
stars, br little figure swaying to the
rhythm.

"I don't know how It happened," she
laughed. "OhJet's do It together." .

Margaret Morton watched them from
the other end of the room,' and when,
In the Intricate windings of tha folk
aance, she passed the Awkward Young
Man she whispered, "Don't you want
to go with me to the lighthouse In the

'

morning?"
' "I'm sorry," be fibbed, "but I have
other plans." ''

And when he passed Mary be asked:
"Will you let me take you to the beach
after the class tomorrow? We can
carry our notebooks and study."

"Oh, It will be lovely," she said, and
all the happiness In ber heart seemed
expressed in her tripping feet so that
the teacher patted her on the shoulder
as she came up at the end of the les-

son. "You are getting on. Miss Cobb,"
she said.

The day at the beach, with the
waves lapping the nnnds lazily and
the gulls dipping and rlalng against a
sky of sapphire, gave an opportunity
for an Interchange of aspirations and
Ideals. Mary told of her plans to teach
In the normal, nnd the Awkward
Young Man confessed to nu aintiltion
to liiKtrnct physically the youths of
the Y. M. C. A. of Ids town.

Ah the iiiternoou waned they talked,
as young people will, of other things.
The Awkward Voting Man contended
that It Is not good for uiiin to lire
alone, and Mary admitted tremulously
that niiihltlon does ntit till a woinan'H
life.

Hut It whs 'uot until the next day
that the thin! word was said.

"(tie, two, three; niie, two, three,"
counted the teacher, mid Mary and the
Awkward Young Man wound In and
out ami In nud out and came carefully
and correctly through the first ditllcult
figure.

"How well we did that:" Mary said!
as they stopped at the other end of
the room.

Her hands were still In his. He drew
her slightly toward him. "If we might
be Wither always,'' lie whlsMred.

't Isu.a wjs watching Ibem
as s1h Mood ok.ur at the ottwr ile r
the nm.

"lA't me go." Mary protested, blush-
ing lieautlfully, but leaving her hands
In his.

"I shall never let you go." he de-
clared, with a smile of triumph, as the
music Ismail iiL'ain, and lie swung her
with him Into the last inspiring figure
of the folk dance.

Heavy Temblors Kegistered.
Trieste, Aug. 7- .- The Instrument

In the Marine Observatory here re-

corded heavy earth shocks yesterday
about i.'iOil miles distant.

Klihu Koot Jr. Is Now Engaged.
New York. Aug. 7. Announce-

ment is made of the engagement be-

tween Klihu Koot Jr., eldtst son of
Klihu Koot. Secretary of State, and
Miss Ali.l.t Livingston Stryker. eld-
est daughl.T of rresideut M. Wool-se- y

S:rker of Hamilton college.
It was only a few day ago that

the engaet;:er.t of the daughter of
Secretary i; '.it to I". S. Grant, son of
Frederick I'r.uit, waj uiado puMio.

A RUNAWAY FREIGHT

CARS DITCHED ON SAXTA FE

ROAD XEAK SAN BERNAR-

DINO CATCH FIRE.

Los Angeles, Aug. 7. A long

freight train, breaking In three sec-

tions, caused a double wreck last
night on the Santa Fe road In the
mountains near San Bernardino. One

of the runaway sections, consisting

of thirty cars, was ditched la Victor

Narrows and caught Are. Two un-

known tramps were Injured, one so
seriously that he Is dying.

The train, which was made up of
fifty-tw- o cars from the north and
east, consigned to points along the
coast division, was made up at Bars-to-

Several miles above Hesperla

the two engines cut loose to take
water and In some manner the air
brakes became powerless to hold the
train, which started down the steep

grade.
The heavy train shot down grade,

gaining momentum with each revolu-

tion of the wheels, and before the
trainmen could set the hand brakes
on, the first few cars of the heavy

train were thundering down the
mountains around sharp curves,
threatening derailment every minute.
The trainmen leaped before the
crash.

Nine of the cars broke away and,
distancing the others, ran fifteen
miles to Oro Grande, where they
stopped. The middle Bectlon, consist-

ing of thirty cars, heavily laden with
merchandise, remained on the track
for a distance of eight miles, finally
leaving the rails at Victor Narrows,
forty miles from thla city. Finally
plunging from the track, the thirty
cars struck the telegraph poles, de-

molishing them like Bpllnters and de-

stroying all telegraphic communica-
tion. In the ditch the cars took fire,
and the entire section was burned.

The remaining section of the train,
consisting of thirteen cars, ran seven
miles down the grade before they
were wrecked, bringing up In a heap
alongside the roadbed.

The accident occurred on the north
slope of Cajon Pass, In the steepest
section of the San Bernardino moun-

tains.

Russian Newspapers Are Warned.
St. Petersburg; 'Aug. 7. Drachi-vtk- y,

the Prefect of Police, has is-

sued an order notifying all editors
that they reader themselves liable to
a fine of 11,500 or three months' im-

prisonment by publishing without
permission anything about the Czar
or the members of the imperial fam-
ily, or any comments upon a trial be-

fore the rendering of the verdict. The
order Is Inspired by fear of public
criticism that might be made during
the coming trial of the persons ac-

cused of being Implicated in the last
month's plot against the Czar, the
Grand Duke Nicholas and Premier
Stolypln.

Labor Troubles Are Settled.
Reno, Nov., Aug. 7. All labor

troubles In the Seven Troughs min-
ing district were settled yesterday by
the mine owners agreeing to pay
union miners $5 Instead of $4 for
eight hours' work. The miners have
been on strike for more than a
month and In that time nearly every
mine In the Seven Troughs district
has been closed down. Mines will
How be opened and there will be
great activity In the district.

TO ENTERTAIN SWEDISH PRINCE

Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish Will Have the
Honor of Receiving Royalty.

Newport. R. I., Aug. 7. Triumph
has come to Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish in
the social war over the privilege of
entertaining Prince William, son of
the Crown Prince of Sweden, who
will be here August 22. Her rivals,
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt and Mra.
Pgdea Oeelet, are te have ao part
In the entertainment of the royal
visitor. Mrs. Fish will be the "whole
thing." Mrs. Ogden Mills and Mrs.
E. J. Berwtnd will assist her.

The war betwen Mrs. Fish and
Mrs. Vanderbllt Is an aftermath of
the controversy between St V'esant
Fish and E. H. Ilarriman over the
presidency of the Illinois Central
Hallroad, In which Harriman won.
Vanderbllt stood with Harriman in
the fight and the bitter feeling be-
tween the Fish and Vanderbllt fam-
ilies is the result.

Fatally Iturned In an Explosion.
Long Beach. Cal., Aug. 7. Mra.

Martin Coralis, who lives near the
Orange county line, was terribly
burned In an explosion of gasoline
last night and died a few hours later.
She attempted to s,rt a fire with a
can supposed to rot-tai- coal oil, but
which as full of e. Her hus-
band : i;v. :, grocery clerk
made :: t

braaa Prix. Paris,
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over the world are dlscaidlng other
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qualities
absolute

Records

They All of
Columbia Vet Columbia but

make, Columbia will greatly Improve Quality
machine.

For
Cofasabte ItMacfc Disc ttacerda. 60c. Colbia GoM Mtt.He.1 Uteres,

Columbia Kalf-Te- Cyeer Itecorea, 50c

m
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J. B. PADDOCK,

am prepared furnish in Cemetery work in any
of Marble (iraniie.

Nearlv thirty vearsof experience Marble business warrants my savin
orders manner.

furnish in Scotch, Swede American Uranite any ol
Marble.

Front Hnrwlioo.

GILM0EE & B0EEN,
H between and Pnoai 881 Grants Pass,

O, A.

Teterans Will flo by to
Saratoga in

N. y., Aug. 7. In spite
of the fact that the railroads of the
Far West have failed to make any
material reduction in the rare to Sar-
atoga the Grand Army of the
Republic encampment, applications
for quarters continue to pour into
the local from the vet-
erans from the West, a large
delegation will attend the big gath-
ering In September. Applications
from the posts of the eastern sections
of the country are large,
hardly a passes but five hundred
to a thousand of the old are
assigned quarters. the accom-
modation of the veterans the
has assigned the public schools and
other public buildings, a number
of private individuals have turned
over large buildings. Residents of
Saratoga are making effort to
care the netids of tb encamp-
ment.

was amrauMMd at Q. A. R.
President Roosevelt

wonld attend the national en-
campment here.

Motor Proves to Re
Omaha, Ndb., Aug. 7. Motor car

No. 10 left Omaha at 9:05 m..
of the second section of the overland
limited train No. 1, making the run
of 290 miles from Omaha to North
Tlatt in eight hours' time. The time
of the overland limited as

8 hours 30 minutes. from
Omaha Denver, 56 8 miles, was
made In 21 hours 22 minutes, being
delayed west of North Platte 6 hours
St minutes by washouts.

This car will go Into regular ser-
vice between Carr Denver on Au-
gust and expected to perform a
dally service of 17; There Is
no longer any question taability of these cars to perform the
service required.

Tin.-- car one time atl.ilneH
peed of 6 5 an hour.

Doable CraaePrira, St. Leads, 1904

6raae Prize, Milt, ISO

JI 0HI gltn

COLUMBIA
CYLINDER mud DISO

RECORDS
They Sound Best

The clear, sweet natural ton M
'nlumhla Records dellEhta the ear.

concord of sweet sounds." Ttaej
reproduce all the characteristic tlmor
and sympathetic uf the hu-

man voice with ndelltT
All harsh, metallic, disagreeable

Bounds are entirely eliminated, making
Columbia Record the smoothest known.

They Wear Best
Columbia outlast all others,- ThMIMkrf, Af KU.I all

Eecords for the Columbia. .

Fit Makes Talking Machines
T Records sound on Orapta(phones J If yonra

h another liecords the Tone of
your

Prove It Yourself
Cytlaeer 23c

Columbia Phonograph Co.
Washington Avenue,

PORTLAND, ORE.

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
Proprietor.

I to anything the line of kind
or

in the
that I can fill your in (be very best

Can work or or kind

street, next to itreen's

THE FASHION
LIVERY ...FEED

and, SALE STABLES
ProprleUrtu

Street Fifth Sixth Oregon
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ENCAMPMENT. Bush Fires on Vancouver Island.
Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 7. Great

bush Ores are raging up the coast
The worst is that In the west side of

the Gambler island, where consider-

able damage has been done. A

rancher named Austin has lost his
house and some live stock.

On the west coast of the Island

there are fifty million feet of green

standing timber on limits owned by

David McNalr and Joseph Chew and

desperate efforts are being takeo to

save it.

Mayor of Salt Lake City Resigns.

Salt Lake City, Utah, Aug. 7. The

resignation of Ezra Thompson as

Mayor of Salt Lake City has beea

sent to the City Council. Mayor

Thompson was elected Mayor In No-

vember, 1905 by the
party. His resignation, .

following

close on the resignation of Chief of

Police Sheets Is taken as an Indic-

ation of internal differences In the

party. Mr. Thompson's term would

kave ansAred en Juury 1.

Aged Wonum Gets Hanting License.

Vallejo, Aug. 7. During the past

month the County Clerk of Solano

county has Issued 737 hunter's li-

censes, the .ages of the applicant

ranging from 10 to 6 S years. The

hunter was a boy, while
a woman of 68 was the oldest mak-

ing application to the County Clerk.

It is expected that the number of

licenses in this county will soon

reach the 1.000 mark. No foreigners

were among the applicants.

Good Roads and Prosperity.
Nothing stimulates homo trade Uk

good roads. In many parts of thi

country the fanners are practical
hut off from the town durlnff the we

season. The wives and daughters o!

the farmer find It inconvenient to maki

frequent trips to towu during theft
naturally resort to tLmonths, so they

mail order catalogue for a part o:

their shopping. The result Is that homi

merchants lose trade which they mup
get If the mala were better.

Quick dellvery-T- be Weekly Orecmlea


